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ABSTRACT 
 
Paragenesis of Lacustrine Microbialites in the upper Wilkins Peak 
Member, Green River Formation, Wyoming 
by 
Bethania Siviero 
Master of Science, Geology Program in the School of Science and Technology 
Loma Linda University, June 2012 
Dr .H. Paul Buchheim, Chairperson 
 
Microbialites from the upper Wilkins Peak Member were investigated to 
determine their paragenesis and to help interpret lake chemistry.  Two specific 
microbialite beds were analyzed that are associated with the “layered tuff”.  Samples 
were collected from correlated sections along a NW to SE, 24 km line of section from 
lake margin towards lake center.  XRD, SEM/EDS, and petrographic analysis show 
differences in diagenesis above and below the layered tuff. 
Microbialites below the tuff bed contain some primary calcite with diagenetic 
dolomite and abundant secondary silicification.  Later, dolomite replaces both calcite and 
quartz.  Pores are commonly filled with 20 µm euhedral dolomite cements and in some 
samples with 10 µm crystals of quartz replacing dolomite.  The diagenetic sequence for 
microbialites below the tuff consists of: calcite, secondary dolomite, quartz, pore-filling 
dolomite, late silicification, late euhedral dolomite and calcite replacing dolomite. 
Microbialites above the tuff bed have approximately equal amounts of calcite and 
dolomite with no significant silicification.  Pores, in general, are partially filled with 
euhedral dolomite or occasional euhedral calcite.  Ostracods embedded in the 
microbialites are replaced by dolomite with secondary calcite cement coating the 
dolomitized shell.  However, the associated matrix contains unaltered ostracods (original 
xii 
calcite).  The order of diagenesis for microbialites above the tuff is: calcite, secondary 
dolomite, rare silicification, pore-filling dolomite, and calcite replacing pore-filling 
dolomite. 
Observed diagenetic relationships show: a) characteristic differences in diagenesis 
above and below the layered tuff bed, b) no significant lateral differences in diagenesis 
within individual microbialite beds along the margin to basin transect and c) a complex 
diagenetic history similar to the matrix diagenetic history. 
Differences in mineralogy and paragenesis of stromatolite and matrix in units 
below and above the layered tuff bed indicate different stages of lake and pore water 
chemical variations.  These stages are:  
1) Microbialite formation in a freshwater lake;  
2) Dolomitization of microbialites via evaporative pumping and capillary draw;  
3) Early post-burial microbialite silicification in the unit below the layered tuff;  
4) High degree of microbialite cementation post-silicification on unit below the 
layered tuff; 
5) Post-silicification dolomitization and dedolomitization as a result of the 
freshening of pore/lake water after tuff burial and the initiation of microbialite growth in 
the unit above the tuff.  Diagenetic changes in the unit above the layered tuff indicate 
stages 1, 3 and 5.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The unusual occurrence of microbialites in the upper Wilkins Peak Member of the 
Eocene Green River Formation (GRF) was investigated to determine their paragenesis 
and the consequences of paragenesis toward interpretations about lake chemistry.  The 
microbialites formed along the northern margin of Lake Gosiute and represent a 
freshwater facies during the deposition of the saline Wilkins Peak Member (Leggitt & 
Cushman, 2001; Roehler, 1993).  These microbialite beds are associated with a 
distinctive datum referred to as the “layered tuff”.  The microbialites are composed of 
alternating layers of caddisfly cases, tufa and stromatolites.   
To better understand the lake chemical conditions for the occurrence of these 
microbialite beds several microbialites and associated matrix were collected from 
correlated beds above and below the layered tuff from lake margin towards lake center. 
Microbialite mineralogy and petrographic analyses revealed a complex diagenetic 
history.   Paragenesis of microbialites below and above the layered tuff are different.  
Both units indicate calcite precipitation during microbialite growth, two distinct events 
for dolomitization and subsequent dedolomitization.  However, microbialites from the 
unit below the layered tuff present significant silicification that took place after the 
layered tuff deposition.  Diagenesis of matrix and associated microbialites are similar. 
The study of paragenesis from two microbialite beds associated with the layered tuff 
in the upper Wilkins Peak Member suggests a model for microbialite diagenesis.  This 
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model applies interpretations about lake and pore water chemistry from periods of 
freshwater conditions to saline conditions during microbialite deposition through early 
post-burial.  
This study contributed to a better understanding of the following: 
1. Microbialite paragenesis, implications about lake/pore water chemistry; 
2. Silicification and the timing of silicification in the midst of other diagenetic 
events; 
3. Evaluation of how much information microbialites record in time.  
 These microbialites also have economic significance because microbialite 
mounds have been associated with hydrocarbons (Osmond, 2000).  Therefore, predicting 
environments that favor microbialites occurrence could lead to more potential locations 
for oil and natural gas exploration.  
 
 
Previous Work 
Lake Chemistry and Stromatolites 
  Stromatolites (laminated microbialites) are organosedimentary structures 
produced by precipitation and binding of sediments under the influence of 
microorganisms (Awramik & Grey, 2005).  Cyanobacteria are known to mediate 
stromatolite formation due to oxygenogenic photosynthesis (Castanier, Le Metayer-
Levrel, & Perthuisot, 2000).  This type of photosynthesis produces oxygen and interferes 
with the carbonate equilibria.  According to equation 1, the depletion of CO2 in the 
medium as a result of photosynthesis combined with Ca2+ rich-water favors calcium 
carbonate precipitation (Castanier, Le Metayer-Levrel, & Perthuisot, 2000). 
3 
(1) Ca2+ + 2 HCO3-  CaCO3 +CO2 +H2O 
 
 Cyanobacteria colonize a substrate (ie. shell, pebble or wood) and once attached 
may form stromatolites.  The sticky mucilaginous sheath of some cyanobacteria traps 
and/or adheres suspended particles in the water column. This process buries the 
microorganism.  Each stromatolite laminae is a result of this process.  Lamination always 
records temporal oscillations in either microbial activity or sedimentation (Lee, Browne, 
& Golubic, 2000). 
 Other factors that influence stromatolite growth are: temperature, water 
chemistry, water pH, alkalinity, salinity, partial pressure of CO2, and dissolved organic 
carbon (Stolz, 2000).  It has been observed that recent lacustrine stromatolites tend to 
grow in slightly alkaline, bicarbonate-rich water that is supersaturated with respect to 
calcite, and in shallow and nearshore environments (Brady et al., 2010; Cohen, Talbot, 
Awramik, Dettman, & Abell, 1997; Osborne, Licari, & Link, 1982; Woo, Khim, Yoon, & 
Lee, 2004).   
 Lacustrine stromatolites grow mainly in fresh/alkaline water indicated by calcite 
precipitation and dolomite formation/dolomitization, which subsequently are a result of 
high Mg2+/Ca2+ water ratio due to evaporative conditions in the lake.  The following 
studies suggest lake conditions conducive to stromatolite growth and/or diagenesis.  
Diagenesis of Pleistocene stromatolites from Lake Natron, Tanzania is controlled by lake 
chemistry variation due to lake level fluctuation (Icole, Masse, Perinet, & Taieb, 1990).  
Evaporative conditions with concentrated F- and Mg2+ that resulted in replacement of 
original calcite by fluorite and dolomite.  The calcite stage indicates a time when 
stromatolites were “soaked by large paleolake’s fresh water” and fluorite/dolomite stages 
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indicate diagenesis due to evaporative concentration (Icole et al., 1990, pg.153).  The 
occurrence of living stromatolites in Lake Clifton, southwestern Australia, is controlled 
by  lake water chemistry and discharge of regional ground water (Moore, 1987).  The 
discharge of fresh calcium-rich, ground water in the hypersaline lake lowers salinity and 
increases total alkalinity at the sediment-water interface promoting stromatolite growth in 
Lake Clifton (Moore, 1987).  A recent study of microbialites in Monito Lake, a large 
alkaline, hypersaline lake in Saskatchewan, Canada, found that the mineralogy of 
microbialites indicated changes in environmental conditions (F. M. Last, Last, & Halden, 
2010; W. M. Last & Ginn, 2008).  Recent microbialites with dolomite and Mg-calcite 
indicate a supersaturated and evolving brine related to lake regression.  Last and Ginn 
(2008) suggested that Monito Lake dolomite is not a product of diagenesis, but is likely 
due to precipitated inorganically or by biological mediation in pore spaces of siliciclastic 
sediments, microbialites and hardgrounds.  These studies illustrate how lake chemical 
conditions control diagenesis and can be conducive to stromatolite growth. 
 
The Green River Formation 
General Geology 
  At the end of the Upper Cretaceous, the Rocky Mountains were uplifted, folded 
and formed basins that accumulated the deposits of several large Eocene lakes (Bradley, 
1970; Roehler, 1991).  The Greater Green River Basin (the largest of the Green River 
Formation basins (area of 10,500 mi2) is located in southwest Wyoming.  The basin 
received fluvial and lacustrine sedimentation during the early to middle Eocene (Roehler, 
1991).  It is divided by a large anticline, the Rock Springs uplift, into the Green River 
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Basin and Washakie Basin (Fig. 1).  The fluvial deposits were named the Wasatch 
Formation (Hayden, 1869) and are dominated by claystones, mudstones and sandstones 
(Roehler, 1991).  The lacustrine deposits were named the Green River Formation (GRF) 
(Hayden, 1869) and are composed mainly of micrites (Roehler, 1991).  The Green River 
Formation is underlain by the fluvial Wasatch Formation, overlain by the Bridger 
Formation, and intertongued by both, the Wasatch and Bridger Formations as illustrated 
in figure 2 (Bradley, 1964; Eugster & Surdam, 1973; Pietras, Carroll, & Rhodes, 2003; 
Smoot, 1978; Surdam & Stanley, 1979).   
The Green River Formation consists of a lake system rock record that filled the 
Greater Green River Basin, Fossil Basin, Piceance Creek Basin, and Uinta Basin. Lake 
Gosiute (Greater Green River Basin), Fossil Lake (Fossil Basin) and Lake Uinta (Uinta 
and Piceance Creek Basin) compose the Green River Formation lake system (Fig. 1).  
The Green River Formation is composed of a large lens of lacustrine limestones and shale 
beds (Bradley, 1959; Grande, 1980; Smith, Carroll, & Singer, 2008).  Mammalian 
biostratigraphy, within the Green River Formation, shows a middle-early to early-middle 
Eocene age for these deposits (Gazin, 1965).  Recent studies on the geochronology of the 
Green River Formation using 40 Ar/39Ar dating of biotite and sanidine in tuff beds and 
volcaniclastic sand bed indicate that the Green River Formation was deposited during the 
early Eocene corresponding to the warmest period of the Cenozoic (Smith et al., 2008; 
Smith, Singer, & Carroll, 2003). 
In the Greater Green River Basin (GRF), climate change, regional tectonics and 
sediment supply altered the size and depth of Lake Gosiute numerous times, (Pietras et 
al., 2003) thus developing several specific lacustrine sedimentary sequences of fresh and 
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saline cycles within the members of the GRF (Smoot, 1983; Surdam & Stanley, 1979).  
The Tipton, Wilkins Peak, and Laney Members represent major changes in the lake.  The 
Tipton Shale Member was deposited in a freshwater stage of the lake, the Wilkins Peak 
Member in a hypersaline stage of the lake, and finally the Laney Member records the 
return to freshwater conditions in the lake (Roehler, 1993).  Although not lacustrine, the 
Farson Sandstone Member is recognized by Roehler (1991) as a fluvial deposit that 
entered the lake from the north and was contemporaneous to Tipton Member deposition. 
Sedimentation rates varied.  According to 40 Ar/39Ar values, sediment 
accumulation rate was highest during the Wilkins Peak Member deposition (Smith et al., 
2008; Smith et al., 2003).   Tipton and Laney Member accumulation rates are consistent 
with an annual origin for the < 1mm thick laminae.  However, during the Wilkins Peak 
Member, depositional rates increased, and the sedimentation rates may be attributed to 
the increased uplift in the surrounding ranges and basin subsidence, thus increasing 
erosion rates and accommodation space (Smith et al., 2003). 
Climatic and tectonic changes during the early-middle Eocene contributed to the 
infilling and extinction of the Green River Formation lake system.  Basin accommodation 
space was limited as a result of regional tectonics.  Also, more frequent precipitation and 
volcanism increased sediment supply into the basin (Roehler, 1993; Surdam & Stanley, 
1979). 
 
Lake Gosiute 
Lake Gosiute is the largest of the three GRF lakes.  Its area has changed several 
times throughout its depositional history.  The lake at its highest stand covered an area of 
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approximately 39,000 km2, and at its lowest stand about 3,900 km2 (Bradley & Eugster, 
1969). 
Lake Gosiute was classified by Bradley and Eugster (1969) as a deep stratified 
large inland lake, due to the occurrence of the varve-like nature of oil shales (Bradley, 
1929b).  Later, Eugster and Surdam (1973) proposed a different lake model based on 
observations of the Tipton and Wilkins Peak Member rock record.  These observations 
presented challenges to the stratified-lake model. Such observations were: 1) sedimentary 
structures indicating subaerial exposure such as mudcracks and 2) occurrence of 
dolomitic oil shale at the base of the trona beds.  These occurrences and the lack of a 
modern analog indicated a vast alkaline playa fringing an alkaline lake at least during the 
deposition of the Tipton and Wilkins Peak Members (Eugster & Surdam, 1973).  Surdam 
and Wolfbauer (1975) tested the playa-lake model and observed the rocks deposited in 
and around Lake Gosiute represent three distinct facies:1) marginal silt and sand, 2) 
carbonate mudflats and 3) lacustrine (trona or oil shale).  They found that these facies 
distributions and patterns are similar to the modern Deep Springs playa lake system 
consisting of sodium salts (lacustrine); carbonates (mud flat); and silts and sand 
(marginal) (Jones, 1965; Surdam & Wolfbauer, 1975).  Also, the assemblage of 
sedimentary structures observed such as ripples with mudcracks, burrows, root casts, 
saline crystal casts, bioherms and flat-pebble conglomerates, was consistent with shallow 
water deposition, subaerial exposure, and desiccation (Surdam & Wolfbauer, 1975).  
Surdam and Stanley (1979) observations on the Laney Member marginal lithofacies 
pattern of laminated carbonates and bedding features indicated that the playa-lake model 
for sedimentation had to be modified during the Laney Member high stand deposition.  
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The marginal lithofacies pattern consists of the following sequence: 1) a basal mud-
cracked dolomicrite, 2) flat-pebble conglomerate with ooids and stromatolites, 3) oil 
shale and 4) the basal mud-cracked dolomicrite of the next sequence.  This sequence 
represents transgressive-regressive cycles with varied saline to freshwater conditions.  
However, only during the deposition of the evaporite lithofacies did the playa-lake with 
the mudflats persist in the basin.  During most of the Laney Member deposition a 
permanent lake existed in the basin (Surdam & Stanley, 1979).  Therefore, the Laney 
Member represents a high stand, freshwater Lake Gosiute. 
 
Wilkins Peak Member 
The Wilkins Peak Member was named by Bradley (1959).  The Wilkins Peak 
Member consists of approximately 300 meters of mainly saline, non-skeletal carbonate 
deposits composed predominantly of dolomicrite (Bradley, 1959; Roehler, 1993; Smoot, 
1978). 
Lake Gosiute has been classified as an underfilled, hypersaline closed basin 
during the deposition of the Wilkins Peak Member (Carroll & Bohacs, 1999; Eugster & 
Surdam, 1973; Smith et al., 2008; Surdam & Wolfbauer, 1975).  The lake deposits 
intertongue with the fluvial Wasatch and Bridger Formations.  The Wilkins Peak Member 
is composed of a variety of facies ranging from alluvial fans and sheetflood sandstones to 
laminated oil shale and evaporates (Bradley, 1959; Carroll & Bohacs, 1999; Roehler, 
1993).  Regression of Lake Gosiute during the Wilkins Peak Member deposition 
produced  25 evaporite beds (Bradley & Eugster, 1969)   and sedimentary structures like 
mudcracks, salt casts and ripple bedding (Bradley, 1964). 
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Eugster and Hardie (1975) identified 7 lithologies: flat pebble conglomerate; lime 
sandstone; mudstone; oil shale; trona and halite; siliciclastic sandstone; and volcanic tuff.  
Six of these lithologies (all but volcanic tuff beds) represent different subenvironments. 
The subenvironments include: 1) rapid transgression of lake, 2) lake shore oscillating 
over mud flat, 3) playa mud flats, 4) shallow lake with occasional desiccation and 5) 
seasonally dry lake and braided stream.  Relationships between subenvironments were 
characterized by the transgression and regression cycles.  The flat pebble conglomerate, 
oil shale, and lime sandstone are considered transgressive deposits and the mudstone 
regressive.  Siliciclastic sandstones were not included in the cycles because they 
represent special events that may not be associated with normal lake cycles (Eugster & 
Hardie, 1975). 
Smoot (1978) proposed a model for carbonate production that explained the 
occurrence of dolomite at the lake center during the Wilkins Peak Member deposition.  
The model is based on different subenvironment facies associations.  He recognized the 
following facies and subenvironments: alluvial fans (poorly sorted boulders, quartz 
sandstones); fringing sandflats (sheets of sandstones of dolomite peloids and quartz); dry 
mudflats (laminated dolomite mudstones); ephemeral lake represented by saline mudflat 
and salt pan (laminated to massive dolomite mudstones) and at times perennial lake (oil 
shale and finely-laminated dolomite mudstones).  Ground water draining from the Uinta 
Mountains precipitated low magnesium calcite cements in the alluvial fans. The low Mg-
calcite precipitation reduced the amount of Ca2+, which subsequently increased the 
Mg2+/Ca2+ ratio.  As a result of Mg2+ rich water, high Mg-calcite precipitated caliche, 
cements, and rinds near the sediment-air interface at the fan toes.  Where the ground 
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water surfaced as springs at the alluvial fan toes, high-Mg calcite precipitated.  
Protodolomite travertine was also precipitated from the alluvial fan toes to the wet 
surface mudflats.  On the dry mudflat surface a thin sheet of high Mg-calcite crust 
precipitated from vadose water.  Storms caused flash floods that eroded the caliche crusts 
and travertine and eventually deposited sheetfloods on the playa surface.  As a result of 
the basin hydrology, coarser materials (quartz and carbonate sand) were deposited at the 
edge of the basin while finer sediments (fine-sand, silt fragments of travertine, caliche, 
and protodolomite crusts) were transported to the lake center (Smoot, 1978). 
Stromatolites have been reported throughout the Wilkins Peak Member in the 
shallow, nearshore facies (Roehler, 1993).  Other fossils representing a freshwater fauna, 
such as fish or gastropods are absent in the lower Wilkins Peak Member (Pietras et al., 
2003; Roehler, 1993) however, in the middle Wilkins Peak Member, fish bones, 
ostracods, and oolites are present in the near-shore facies (Roehler, 1993). 
The layered tuff at the upper Wilkins Peak Member is a stratigraphic marker bed 
(Fig. 3) that can be correlated across the entire Green River Basin (Roehler, 1990; Smoot, 
1983).  The layered tuff is associated with marginal freshwater facies in the northwestern 
part of the lake.  Roehler’s (1993) observations about the facies associated with the 
layered tuff indicate that the marginal freshwater facies has no lithologic similarity with 
lake center saline facies of the Wilkins Peak Member.  Roehler (1993) therefore 
concluded that the freshwater facies belongs to the Laney Member.  Leggitt (2005) 
suggested that the freshwater facies belongs to the upper Wilkins Peak Member and 
represents a “bull’s eye facies pattern”.  This pattern suggests marginal freshwater facies 
grading into lake center saline facies (Leggitt, 2005).  The freshwater facies contains 
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spring deposits, stromatolites, caddisfly-dominated microbial mounds, and intraclasts of 
calcimicrite and dolomicrite (Leggitt, 2005; Leggitt & Cushman, 2001).  This upper 
Wilkins Peak Member freshwater facies indicates a stratigraphic transition from a saline 
(lower Wilkins Peak Member) to a freshwater (Laney Member) lake.  
 
Stromatolites of the Green River Formation 
Stromatolite beds are found in the near-shore facies of the Green River 
Formation.  Bradley (1929a) in a descriptive study of the Green River Formation 
stromatolites, noted stromatolite abundance and density as being locally more than 8% of 
the Tipton Member and most abundant along shorelines, occurring as single reefs, or 
groups of reefs, up to 5.5 meters thick (Bradley, 1929a).  Surdam and Stanley (1979) 
observed that in Lake Gosiute, stromatolite bed density increased in abundance and 
distribution towards the lake margin.  They noted that stromatolite beds were a 
component of a repetitive stratification sequence in the Lower Laney Member (Washakie 
Basin) corresponding to local lake transgressions and regressions cycles.  Roehler (1993) 
reported stromatolite beds from the Tipton to the Laney Members.  The stromatolites 
occurred in shallow/nearshore facies. 
Leggitt and Cushman (2001) and Leggitt (2005) reported the occurrence of 
columnar caddisfly-dominated microbial carbonate mounds in the upper Wilkins Peak 
Member.  The carbonate microbial mounds are composed of caddisfly cases core and are 
surrounded by tufa and stromatolite layers.  Each layer is unique suggesting different 
paleoenvironmental conditions necessary for caddisfly occurrence and tufa/stromatolite 
formation.  Leggitt (2005) also described several periods of lake transgressions and 
regressions. 
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The Dolomite Question  
The origin of dolomite in the Green River Formation (if primary or secondary 
dolomite) has been the subject of many discussions.  Primary dolomite is a result of direct 
precipitation from lake or pore water and secondary dolomite is a product of replacement 
during diagenesis.  Pitman (1996) study of the Green River Formation carbonate beds 
suggested that the relationship between enriched δ18O values and the high percentage of 
dolomite indicates saline-alkaline lake conditions were necessary for primary dolomite 
formation.  Also, Buchheim (1994) cited that the lack of fishes and other freshwater 
organisms associated with the dolomite beds can suggest arid, shallow water stages of the 
lake that are conducive to primary dolomite formation.  
The Green River Formation dolomite is commonly associated with mud flats and 
with lake center facies (Bradley & Eugster, 1969; Smoot, 1978, 1983).  Wolfbauer and 
Surdam (1974) interpreted the mechanism for dolomitization in the mudflats as a result of 
evaporative pumping and capillary draw.  This mechanism explains 
penecontemporaneous dolomite precipitation as a result of high ratios of Mg2+/Ca2+ in the 
sediment/water interface in the mud flats that fringed the lake during regressive phases.  
Also, the dolomitic mud flats have saline minerals casts/molds and mud crack structures 
indicating dolomitization during lake low stands (Wolfbauer & Surdam, 1974).  Dolomite 
occurring in the lake center facies may have been transported to the lake center as detrital 
dolomite particles that occurred in the mudflats (Smoot, 1978; Surdam & Stanley, 1979).  
Another explanation for dolomite in lake center sediments is biogenic dolomitization in a 
stratified lake (Desborough, 1978).  This mechanism depends on the preferential 
absorption of magnesium by the algae. When the algae dies, the ratio of Mg2+/Ca2+ in the 
13 
lake increases due to the release of magnesium (previously absorbed by algae).  
Consequentially, the previously formed calcium carbonate in lake center sediments 
converts high Mg-calcite to dolomite (Desborough, 1978).  However, Buchheim (1994) 
explained the occurrence of dolomite in lake center as a result of primary dolomite 
precipitation throughout the lake during low stands.  The dolomite is interbedded with 
calcimicrite and it is not considered to be diagenetic.  If the dolomite was diagenetic then 
fluids would have altered the interbedded calcite within the dolomite (Buchheim, 1994). 
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Figure 1. Map of the Eocene Green River Formation depositional basins. Lake Gosiute 
sediments were deposited in the Green River and Washakie Basins. Lake Uinta sediments 
were deposited in the Uinta and Piceance Creek Basins and Fossil Lake in Fossil Basin.  
Modified from Biaggi and Buchheim (1999). 
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Figure 2.  Green River Formation stratigraphic relationship. Diagram shows the 
stratigraphy at the northern part of the Green River Basin.  (Modified from Eugster and 
Hardie, 1975).  
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CHAPTER TWO 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 
Field Procedures 
 Stratigraphic sections at ten study locations were measured using a Jacob’s Staff.  
The selection of locations was based on the availability of well exposed outcrops that 
contained the layered tuff (as a datum) from lake margin towards lake center.  The 
layered tuff is distinguished by its association with a freshwater facies located in the 
upper Wilkins Peak Member in the northwest Green River Basin (Fig. 3 and 4).  
The study locations selected represent a transect from lake margin towards lake 
center (approximately 24 km) and are named: Little Mesa (LM), Radio Tower (RT), 
Reardon Draw (RD), Chapel Canyon (CC) and Steed Canyon (SC) (Fig.5).  At each 
study location one section was measured except in the Little Mesa area, six sections were 
measured (Fig.6). 
At each location, the following methods were completed: 1) identify the layered 
tuff, 2) record the GPS location, 3) measure sections using a Jacob’s Staff approximately 
2 meters above and below the layered tuff, 4) define sedimentary units based on 
lithology, 5) collect rock samples and in situ microbialites with associated matrix from 
each unit and 6) photograph units. 
 
Laboratory Procedures 
Rocks samples and microbialites were slabbed to examine unweathered surfaces 
17 
and to obtain fresh samples for the following analyses: 1) lithology and petrography, 2) 
x-ray diffraction (XRD) and 3) scanning electron microscopy with energy-disperse x-ray 
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS). 
Slabbed rock samples were evaluated with a stereoscope and were classified using 
the (Dunham, 1962) classification scheme with some modifications depending on the 
rock mineralogical composition.  Thin sections of selected microbialites and matrix were 
stained with Alizarin Red S for calcite identification and were analyzed with polarizing 
microscope.  Micrographs were taken with an 8MP Cannon digital camera. 
Samples were analyzed with a Siemens D-500 x-ray diffractometer at a 2θ range 
of 6-48°, a 0.02° step size, 2 second dwell time, Cu-Kα1λ= 1.540598 Å. The 100% quartz 
peak within samples was used for calibration when quartz was present.  Mineral 
percentages were calculated with MDI Jade 8 software program.  Representative selected 
samples of microbialites and matrix were prepared and coated in the Cressington carbon 
coater (at 20 seconds coating time) for SEM-EDS mineralogical analyses.   
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Figure 3. Stratigraphic relationship of the layered tuff and microbialites. Stratigraphic 
relationship of the layered tuff and microbialites.  A) Section at the Little Mesa northwest 
area (Modified from Leggitt and Cushman, 2001).  B) Geologic map indicating the 
outline of aerial view of Little Mesa area. C) Overview of outcrop (photo courtesy of H. 
P. Buchheim).  D) Closer view of Little Mesa outcrop drafted at A.  Note the bioherms 
associated with the layered tuff.  The orange line indicates the position of the layered tuff. 
LMN= Little Mesa Northwest. 
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Figure 4.  Field photographs of the layered tuff bed.  Black arrow points to layered tuff. 
Red line outlines the associated microbialites.  A) Photograph illustrating tuff, thickness 
and distinctive layering in the Little Mesa study location II.  B) Photograph from Radio 
Tower study location illustrating the layered tuff in association with the microbialite 
beds. Hammer for scale. 
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Figure 5.  Map of major study locations.  LMVI = Little Mesa location VI, RT = Radio 
Tower, RD = Reardon Draw, CC = Chapel Canyon and SC = Steed Canyon.  Base map 
data from ESRI (ArcGIS).  
22 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.  Map of Little Mesa study locations.  In most locations microbialite beds 
occurred below and above the layered tuff except at the LMII location (microbialite bed 
occurs only above the tuff).  Base map data from ESRI (ArcGIS). 
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CHAPTER THREE 
RESULTS 
 
Lithologies and Stratigraphy 
Lithology and lithofacies considered in this study represent the upper Wilkins 
Peak Member deposits of Lake Gosiute.  Measured sections correspond to shallow/ 
nearshore to basinward (Fig. 7).  Rocks were classified using the Dunham (1962) 
classification scheme.  However, a few modifications to Dunham’s classification were 
made in this study taking into account the dominant rock composition and mineralogy 
(Fig. 8).  A prefix specifying the dominant carbonate (calcite or dolomite) was added to 
the rock type in both clastic and carbonate rich rocks (ie. calcitic mudstone or dolomitic 
mudstone).  Rocks rich in organic content were given the prefix kerogen-rich.  
Common lithologies are packstone, wackestone, mudstone and claystone; 
however, the dominant lithology is wackestone (Fig. 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13). Wackestones 
are matrix- supported carbonate mud (micrite) rocks with over 10% allochems (Dunham, 
1962).  Wackestones were also classified as type 1, 2 and 3 according to micrite 
percentage (Fig. 8).  Also, refer to figure 10 for more details on lithologic descriptions. 
Study sections were correlated using the layered tuff as a datum and synchronous 
marker bed (Fig.14).  The layered tuff is composed of several distinct orange colored 
layers with a total thickness of approximately 28 cm depending on location.  
Wackestone lithofacies associated with microbialites are common below and 
above the layered tuff in marginal areas; however basinward carbonate mudstone and 
24 
claystone lithofacies are associated with the layered tuff (Fig. 11, 12 and 13). The layered 
tuff bed was correlated at all the locations.  Details about tuff mineralogy are presented 
later in this chapter. 
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Figure 7.  Study locations corresponding to Lake Gosiute’s shallow/nearshore to 
basinward.  Black arrow indicates the direction of lake center.  Study locations are: 
LMVI= Little Mesa; RT= Radio Tower; RD= Reardon Draw; CC= Chapel Canyon; and 
SC= Steed Canyon.  Base map data from ESRI (ArcGIS). 
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Figure 8.  Rock classification scheme with modifications from Dunham’s classification 
(1962).  A) Diagram with changes according to carbonate and clay percentages.  B) Table 
for wackestone classification according to micrite percentage in the rock. 
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Mineralogy 
Temporal and Lateral Mineralogical Variations 
The following section presents results of the X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of 
representative rocks from each unit of the stratigraphic sections.  The mineralogy of 
microbialites associated with the layered tuff will be presented in the next section.  XRD 
results indicate the mineralogy and possible spatial mineralogic tendencies from units 
associated with the layered tuff.  
 The most common minerals found were calcite, dolomite, potassium feldspar, 
quartz and clay (Fig. 11, 12 and 13).  General trends of mineralogy from sections 
measured demonstrate that: 1) dolomite is dominant at the Little Mesa and Steed Canyon 
sections, 2) Radio Tower section calcite and dolomite are codominant and 3) Reardon 
Draw and Chapel Canyon sections calcite percentage increases significantly and in 
general dominates.   
At the Little Mesa area six sections were measured (Fig. 6).  Detailed normalized 
calcite/dolomite ratio percentages from units below and above the layered tuff are shown 
in figure 15.  Dolomite is the dominant mineral, especially below the layered tuff.  
Calcite amounts increase within the units above the layered tuff; however dolomite is still 
the dominant mineral.   
The layered tuff at the Little Mesa and Radio Tower sections is composed of 
potassium-feldspar (Fig. 11); however, at the Chapel Canyon and Steed Canyon sections 
the layered tuff also contains the zeolite analcime (Fig. 12 and 13).  At the Reardon Draw 
section, the layered tuff is composed of a mixture containing calcite, dolomite, 
potassium-feldspar and analcime (Fig. 12). 
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Quartz observed in the rocks below and above the layered tuff was analyzed by 
SEM in order to determine if the quartz was detrital or diagenetic.  SEM images of 
analyzed quartz show oval to irregular crystalline nodules typical of diagenetic quartz 
(chert) (Fig. 26D). 
Several intraclasts within the wackestones from the Little Mesa area were 
analyzed.  XRD results showed that the intraclasts were carbonated and composed mainly 
of dolomite (Table 1).  
 
 
Table 1. Wackestone Intraclast XRD Mineralogy. Samples are from the units associated 
with the layered tuff from locations I, III, IV, V and VI of the Little Mesa area.  Values 
are normalized for calcite and dolomite. 
 
Intraclast Sample Calcite % Dolomite % 
LMI- 1B 8 92 
LMI-6B (clast 1) 68 32 
LMI-6B (clast 2) 29 71 
LMIII- 2B 5 95 
LMIV-8A ** 34 66 
LMV-3A2 * 0 100 
LMVI-1A and B (clast 1) 0 100 
LMVI-1A and B (clast 2) 0 100 
LMVI-4C ** 55 45 
      
  *Unit “directly” below the layered tuff. 
   **Unit “directly” above the layered tuff 
 
 
 
Mineralogy of Microbialites 
 
The x-ray diffraction mineralogy study of microbialites from representative 
samples above and below the layered tuff showed significant differences in composition.  
Microbialites were analyzed at intervals of approximately 1 to 3 cm vertically based on 
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the appearance of different microbialites components in slabs and on the alternations of 
major laminae sets and/or thin beds (Fig. 16, 17 and 18). More about microbialite 
structure is discussed later in this chapter.  Microbialite samples from units below and 
above the layered tuff from the Little Mesa, Radio Tower and Chapel Canyon sections 
were selected due to field accessibility, good preservation and convenience for collection.  
 At the Little Mesa section (LMVI), microbialite composition from the unit below 
the layered tuff indicates increasing amounts of quartz and decreasing amounts of calcite 
and dolomite from the inner to the outer intervals in the microbialite (Fig. 16).  
Microbialites from the unit above the layered tuff showed no significant amount of quartz 
and approximately equal amounts of calcite and dolomite from inner to outer intervals in 
the microbialite (Fig.16).  
At the Radio Tower section, quartz is dominant in microbialites below the layered 
tuff and calcite/dolomite amounts varies as illustrated in figure 17.  However, in 
microbialites above the layered tuff quartz is not significant and calcite and dolomite 
percentages are similar.  
The Chapel Canyon microbialite unit is the only microbialite-containing bed from 
the study area not to be found “directly” below the layered tuff; however, it was close in 
proximity (30 cm below the layered tuff) allowing approximate comparison to 
microbialites from the other study locations (Fig 18).  The Chapel Canyon microbialite 
mineral percentages are consistent throughout its different intervals and generally it 
contains similar percentages of quartz, calcite and dolomite. However, a few exceptions 
occur.  At interval 4, quartz is not significant and dolomite percentage doubles and at 
interval 6, dolomite is absent. 
30 
Mineralogical Trends of Microbialites and Matrix  
 
This section summarizes the mineralogical trends of microbialites and matrix 
from the units below and above the layered tuff (Fig. 19).  The Little Mesa and the Radio 
Tower microbialites and matrix mineralogy contrast.  Little Mesa microbialite 
mineralogy differs significantly from its matrix and Radio Tower microbialite mineralogy 
compares well with its matrix.  At the Chapel Canyon section the unit closest to the 
layered tuff with microbialites was found 30 cm below the layered tuff (unit 3), therefore 
the unit referred to in this part will not be “directly” below the tuff but closely associated.  
Chapel Canyon microbialite and matrix from unit 3 have similar mineralogies.  
 
 
Microbialite Structures 
The microbialites form large mounds up to 2 m thick in the units below and above 
the layered tuff.  These microbialites are composed of alternating layers of stromatolites, 
tufa and caddisfly cases as previously described by Leggitt and Cushman (2001).  At the 
Little Mesa and Radio Tower locations, caddisfly cases are a major component of 
microbialites from units above and below the layered tuff (Fig.16 and 17).  At the Chapel 
Canyon, the microbialite below the layered tuff is predominantly tufa-like (Fig.18).  
Microbialites are generally composed of micrite, coated grains, ooids, ostracods, and 
caddisfly cases (Fig. 20 and 21).  The stromatolitic interval is often finely laminated 
consisting mostly of micrite and Chlorellopis coloniata (Fig. 20B and F).  Chlorellopis 
coloniata was previously observed and described by Bradley (1929) during his studies of 
the Green River Formation stromatolites.  The non-stromatolitic intervals (tufa-like) 
consist mostly of micrite, caddisfly cases, ooids, coated grains, ostracods, and peloids.  
31 
However, intervals can also be heavily silicified as seem in figure 20E.  Porosity varies 
within the microbialites at the different intervals.  The tufa/ caddisfly dominated intervals 
are more porous than the micritic stromatolite intervals (Fig.16, 17, 18, 20A and 21C).  
More details on petrographic relationships are discussed in the next section.  
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Figure 9. Photographs depicting different lithologies.  A) (Sample LMIII-8) Packstone.  
B)  (Sample LMI- 6A) Wackstone.  C) (Sample CC-6) Mudstone.  D) (Sample CC-9A) 
Calcareous Claystone.  E) (Sample CC-9B) Claystone. 
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Figure 10.  Legend for measured sections. 
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Figure 15.  Calcite and dolomite values at the Little Mesa area. Values are normalized for 
dolomite and calcite percentages from the units below and above the layered tuff.
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Figure 16.  Photographs and mineralogical composition of microbialites from the Little 
Mesa location.  Photographs depict microbialite mesostructure.  Index boxes in the 
different microbialite intervals indicate locations where powdered samples were collected 
for XRD analysis.  A) LMVI: stromatolitic layering in interval 3 and 4; tufa/caddisfly 
cases in interval 1 and 2.  B) LMVI: tufa/caddisfly cases in interval 2, 4 and 5; 
stromatolitic layering in interval 3; and caddisfly dominated core in interval 1.  Sample 
LMVI-3B was cut off for the petrographic analysis preparation. 
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Figure 17.  Photographs and mineralogical composition of microbialites from the Radio 
Tower location.  Photographs depict microbialite mesostructure.  Index boxes in the 
different microbialite intervals indicate locations where powdered samples were collected 
for XRD analysis.  A) RT-5: vague stromatolitic layering in interval 2 and 3; 
tufa/caddisfly cases in interval 1 and 4.  B) RT-3: stromatolitic layering in interval 2; 
tufa/stromatolitic with small amount of caddisfly cases in interval 1 and 3; stromatolitic 
in interval 4; and tufa/ caddisfly in interval 5.  Sample RT-5 was cut off for the 
petrographic analysis preparation. 
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Figure 18.  Photograph and mineralogical composition of microbialite from the Chapel 
Canyon location.  Photograph depicts microbialite mesostructure.  Index boxes in the 
different microbialite intervals indicate locations where powdered samples were collected 
for XRD analysis.  CC-3D: tufa in intervals1 through 4 (interval 3 is highly porous); 
stromatolitic in intervals 5 and 6. 
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Figure 19.  Pie charts contrasting mineralogy of microbialites and their covering matrix. 
Results are from units above and below the layered tuff bed.  There is no microbialite bed 
unit found above the layered tuff at the Chapel Canyon location.  Mineralogy percentages 
for the matrix exclude intraclast mineralogy. 
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Figure 20.  Photomicrographs indicating microbialites’ microstructure from the unit 
below the layered tuff.  A) Sample from the Little Mesa location VI (LMVI-3B).  
Overview of sample prepared for SEM analysis.  Note the caddisfly cases at the bottom 
left.  B through D) Thin section sample from Little Mesa location III (LMIII-3C).  Note 
on micrograph B the laminated area of microbialite composed of micritic laminae and 
Chlorellopis coloniata laminae.   C) Cross section of caddisfly tube.  D) Stromatolitic 
interval indicated at the base of the micrograph, followed by interval composed of ooids, 
coated grains, ostracod fragments coated caddisfly tubes and micrite.  E) Thin section 
sample from the Radio Tower (RT-3). Micritic stromatolite interval followed by silicified 
interval.  F) Sample from Chapel Canyon (CC-3). SEM image showing Chlorellopis 
coloniata.                                                         
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Figure 21.  Photomicrographs illustrating microbialites’ microstructure from the unit 
above the layered tuff.  A) Sample from the Little Mesa location VI (LMVI-4B).  
Overview of sample prepared for SEM analysis.  Note the white arrow pointing to the 
caddisfly tube as substrate for the growth of the stromatolitic interval and followed by 
tufaceous interval.  B) Sample from Little Mesa location III (LMIII-5D).  Overview of 
sample prepared for SEM analysis.  Note the stromatolitic interval followed by the tufa-
like interval.  C) Sample from the Radio Tower (RT-5).  Micrite dominated stromatolitic 
interval indicated at the bottom right on the photomicrograph followed by interval 
composed of ostracods, peloids and micrite. The line in figure A and B was drawn on the 
sample for orientation purposes. 
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Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Energy Disperse X-Ray 
Spectrometry (EDS) Analysis 
 
SEM and EDS analysis of microbialites provides detailed chemical composition 
(allowing mineralogy interpretations) and grain size information and contributes to 
diagenetic interpretations.  The backscatter analyzer in the SEM provides different gray 
levels that when combined with the EDS analyzer characterizes the different minerals.  
EDS recognizes the elemental composition of the selected area, thus being a tool for 
mineral identification (Fig. 22 and 23).  A few microbialites above and below the layered 
tuff were selected for petrographic and mineralogic observations from the Little Mesa, 
Radio Tower and Chapel Canyon locations.   
Microbialites at the Little Mesa locations III and VI have similar compositions 
and microtextures.  At the Little Mesa location III, microbialites below the layered tuff 
are dolomitized (Fig. 24A) and have pore-filling euhedral dolomite rhombs (Fig. 24B and 
C), and in a few places pore-filling quartz (Fig. 24D).  At the LMVI location, 
microbialites below and above the layered tuff are dolomitized and pores are mostly 
filled with approximately 20 µm euhedral rhombs of dolomite (Fig. 25A, C and D).  
Calcitized dolomite rhombs were also observed (Fig. 25D).  Significant silicification was 
observed only in microbialites below the layered tuff within the studied sections (Fig. 
25B). 
 The Radio Tower microbialites show calcite and replacement dolomite above and 
below the layered tuff (Fig. 26A and C).  The pores in the microbialites below the layered 
tuff were filled with dolomite and quartz (Fig. 26B).  However, pore-filling quartz is not 
observed in microbialites above the layered tuff (Fig. 26C). 
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 The Chapel Canyon microbialites below the layered tuff shows pore-filling 
dolomite euhedral rhombs of approximately 20 µm size (Fig. 27A, C and D).  Quartz was 
observed in stromatolite pores (Fig. 27B) and also as bipyramidal-quartz replacement of 
pore-filling dolomite rhombs (Fig. 27C and D). 
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Figure 22.  EDS analyses for elemental composition of microbialite RT-3 and LMIII-3B.   
Elements identified to be taken into account for this study ranges from keV values only 
between 1 through 5. Values shown below or above this range are not considered due to 
non-elemental specificity.  Graphs represent the selected point analyses (indicated in the 
image) for elemental composition.  A) Microbialite sample from the unit below the 
layered tuff at the Radio Tower location. Calcite is indicated by the high calcium content 
demonstrated in the graph.  B)  Microbialite sample from the unit below the layered tuff 
at the Little Mesa location. Dolomite is indicated by the high magnesium content 
demonstrated in the graph. 
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Figure 23.  EDS analyses for elemental composition of microbialite LMVI-4B.   
Elements identified to be taken into account for this study range from keV values only 
between 1 through 5. Values shown below or above this range are not considered due to 
non-elemental specificity.  Graphs represent the selected point analyses (indicated in the 
image) for elemental composition.    A) Point 1 analysis. Calcite is indicated by the high 
calcium content demonstrated in the graph.  B)  Point 2. Quartz is indicated by the high 
silica content as demonstrated in the graph. 
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Thin Section-Petrography 
 Thin section petrographic analysis of microbialites and associated matrix was 
conducted on the units above and below the layered tuff.  This analysis help establish the 
mineral relationships that indicate microbialite paragenesis.  Relevant observations of 
selected samples will be discussed below. 
Microbialites from the unit below the layered tuff at the Little Mesa location are 
composed of chert, dolomite, calcite, and calcitized dolomite (Fig. 28A and D).  
Chlorellopis coloniata is also observed as a major laminae component in the 
microbialites (Fig. 28C).  At high magnification, microstylolites are also observed (Fig. 
28B).  Microbialites from the unit below the layered tuff at the Radio Tower location also 
contain calcitized dolomite.  Calcitized dolomite rhombs have euhedral crystal forms in 
contact with chert (Fig. 28E and F).  Microbialites from the unit above the layered tuff at 
the Radio Tower location contain several ostracod carapaces with original calcite 
mineralogy shown by staining and sweeping extinction patterns (Fig. 29A).  Some 
ostracod carapaces are also coated by calcite and dolomite cements.  However, other 
ostracod carapaces within the same slide are completely dolomitized and are also coated 
by dolomite and calcite cements (Fig.29B). 
Matrix from the unit above the layered tuff at the Little Mesa location VI is 
mainly composed of ostracod carapaces, peloids, and microcrystalline dolomite (Fig. 
29C).  Some peloids are constituents of caddisfly cases and others are not (Fig. 20C and 
29C). Thin sections were stained with alizarin red for calcite recognition.  Ostracod 
carapaces did not stain identifying original calcite (Fig. 29C).  However, it is important to 
note that in some areas within the same slide, a few ostracod carapaces show distinct 
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sweeping extinction pattern (when rotating the microscope) suggesting the preservation 
of original calcite (Fig. 29D).  Matrix from the unit below (unit 3) the layered tuff at the 
Chapel Canyon contains rounded to subangular carbonate clasts 0.1 to 0.5 mm in length 
within a chert matrix (Fig. 29E).  Dolomite cements coat the carbonate clasts and are 
mixed with chert in the chert matrix (Fig. 29F).  
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Figure 28.  Thin section photomicrographs of microbialites from the unit below the 
layered tuff at the Little Mesa and Radio Tower locations.  A) (LMIII-3C) Microbialites 
composed mostly of chert, dolomite and calcite (stained in red).  B)  (LMIII-3C) White 
index box outlines microstylolites.  C) (LMIV-5B) Chlorellopis coloniata and micrite are 
major components of these microbialites.  D) (LMIV-5B) White arrow points to 
calcitized dolomite.  E and F) (RT-3) White arrows point to calcitized dolomite rhombs 
within chert matrix (red stained for calcite); orange arrow points to peloids.  
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Figure 29.  Thin section photomicrographs of microbialites from the unit above the 
layered tuff at the Radio Tower location and matrix at the Little Mesa and Chapel 
Canyon locations.  OS= ostracod carapace, CC= calcite cement, RD= replacement 
dolomite and DC= dolomite cement.  A) (RT-5B) Ostracod carapace with original calcite 
(stained red for calcite). White arrow points to calcite cement and black arrow points to 
dolomite cement.  B) (RT-5B) Ostracod carapace dolomitized. White arrow points to 
calcite cement and the blue arrow points to a large euhedral dolomite rhomb (overlain 
dolomite cement).  C and D) (LMVI-4C) Microbialite matrix from unit above the layered 
tuff. Blue arrow points to ostracod shell that has been replaced by dolomite; yellow arrow 
points to peloids (in a caddisfly case) and white arrow points to original calcite in 
ostracod shell (sweeping extinction observed when microscope stage is rotated). Note the 
microcrystalline dolomite.  E and F) (CC-3A) Microbialite matrix supported by 
diagenetic intraclasts.  White arrow points to dolomite cements coating the clasts and 
replacing chert. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
DISCUSSION 
 
This chapter will discuss and propose a local model for the paragenetic sequence 
of microbialites based on mineralogy, petrographic relationships, and the lake stages 
accounting for microbialite paragenesis.  
 
Microbialite Paragenesis Model 
The mineralogic and petrographic relationships observed within the microbialites 
associated with the layered tuff suggest a series of local diagenetic events in the 
following order: 1) calcite precipitation, 2) dolomitization, 3) dolomite cementation, 4) 
calcite cementation (significant only in the unit above the layered tuff), 5) silicification 
(significant only in the unit below the layered tuff), 6) a second dolomitization and 7) 
dedolomitization (Fig. 30).  A model for microbialite paragenesis is illustrated in figure 
31.  The different stages of lake and pore water chemistry that resulted in syndepositional 
and early post-burial diagenesis of microbialites is discussed below.  
 
Stages of Lake and Pore Water Chemistry 
Stage 1 -Microbialite Growth in a Relative Freshwater  
Lake During Early Syndeposition  
 
Microbialite growth took place while Lake Gosiute was in transition from an 
underfilled (during the Wilkins Peak Member deposition) to a freshwater balanced-filled 
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(during the Laney Member deposition) lake.  Freshwater conditions are indicated by the 
preservation of original calcimicrite within microbialites.   
Calcimicrite found within microbialites (Fig. 20B, D and C) indicates freshwater 
lake chemistry during their time of growth.  Calcimicrite is formed by direct inorganic 
precipitation and /or in association with microbial metabolism (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 
2003), thus indicating microbialites’ original mineralogy and lake conditions at the time 
of growth. Another indication for original mineralogy is observed in the petrographic 
relationship between the pore-filling dolomite and the adjacent dolomite surrounding the 
pores (Fig. 24B and C).  The observed mineralogical and petrographic relationships 
suggest a growth sequence. Irregular boundaries between calcite and dolomite, and the 
relationship between the “dolomites” indicate calcite as a precursor in order to form the 
pore spaces in the microbialites. Therefore, it suggests a sequence for mineral growth: 1) 
calcite was first formed during microbialite growth (representing freshwater conditions), 
2) followed by dolomite replacement, and 3) pore-filling dolomite. 
Some samples contain calcitized dolomite (Fig. 25D, 28D and E) that originated 
during Stage 5b in the proposed microbialite paragenesis model.  Although the calcitized 
dolomite from microbialites below the layered tuff indicates low-Mg pore water rich in 
Ca2+, it also suggests freshwater lake conditions affecting the pore water during the 
growth of microbialites from the unit above the layered tuff.  Calcite cementation is 
observed in microbialites from unit above the layered tuff (Fig. 29A and B), where it 
could have precipitated anytime during syndeposition until possibly post burial.  
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The microbialites grew on a substrate dominated by wackestones composed 
mainly of similar proportions of micritic calcite and dolomite (excluding intraclasts), 
however in the Little Mesa area the wackestones are dolomite rich.  
 
Stage 2 - Microbialites and Matrix Undergo Syndepositional,  
Post-growth and/or Early Post-burial Mineralogical Alterations  
as a Result of Evaporative Conditions in the Lake Affecting the  
Chemistry of the Lake and/or Pore Water. 
 
Evaporation changed the freshwater conditions that mediated microbialite growth, 
thus concentrating water and altering the chemistry of lake and/ or pore water.  The 
 Mg2+/ Ca2+ ratio increased in the water causing dolomitization and dolomite formation in 
microbialites.  Primary calcite was partially replaced by dolomite and pores were filled 
with euhedral dolomite rhombs (Fig. 24A and B, 25A and C, 26A and C).  The 
mechanisms and evidences suggesting microbialite dolomitization and dolomite 
cementation at least during syndeposition and/or early post-burial is discussed below. 
Evaporative processes in the lake resulted in a high Mg2+/Ca2+ ratio.  According 
to the Law of Masses Action for calcite solubility (equation 1) with water loss and 
concentration, the Ca2+ in solution is decreased due to calcite precipitation thus, 
increasing Mg2+/Ca2+ ratio.  Therefore, calcium in the original calcite is replaced by 
magnesium, forming dolomite in microbialites and surrounding sediments (Fig 30).  
 
(1) CaCO3 +2H2O Ca2+ + H2CO3 + 2OH- 
 
 
Dolomitization in microbialites as a result of calcite replacement is observed by 
the size and shape of the dolomite crystals, ostracod carapace dolomite replacement, and 
petrographic relationships. Several forms and generations of dolomite crystals are 
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observed, from micritic, microcrystalline, to pore-filling euhedral dolomite. Micritic and 
microcrystalline fabric of dolomite indicates calcite replacement (Scholle and Ulmer-
Scholle, 2003) (Fig 28B and C, and 29C).  The original calcimicrite precursor to dolomite 
contains many potential nucleation locations and thus tends to be replaced by finely 
crystalline dolomite (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). 
Original ostracod carapaces are composed of calcite with prismatic 
microstructures due to crystal orientation perpendicular to shell margins that show 
sweeping extinction patterns.  This pattern can only be observed because of the specific 
initial arrangement of calcite crystals.  Extinction bands are normally observed under the 
optical microscope with cross-polarized light as the stage is rotated.  Extinction bands in 
the calcite from the ostracod carapace are not observed in several samples (Fig. 29B), 
suggesting original calcite replacement by dolomite.  However, it is important to note that 
in microbialite matrix above the layered tuff sweeping extinction in the calcite from the 
ostracod carapace is observed (Fig. 29D), indicating different times for dolomitization in 
the ostracods carapace from the microbialites and the ostracods carapace from the matrix. 
Thus, dolomitization in microbialites from units above the layered tuff may be 
syndepositional.  
Dolomitization is also suggested by the fabric relationships of minerals.  The 
pattern of dolomitization in microbialites (stromatolitic intervals) observed in SEM 
analyses is independent of the laminae.  The replacement of original calcite and the 
irregular boundaries between calcite and dolomite, as previously discussed in Stage 1, 
suggest dolomitization (Fig. 26D). 
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Dolomite cementation is significant in microbialite pores (Fig. 24B and C, 25A).  
This cementation is also a result of the evaporative concentration of Mg2+ resulting in a 
high  Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios of lake and/or pore water chemistry sometime during 
syndeposition and/ or early post burial. 
The high dolomite content in units above and below the layered tuff of Little 
Mesa and Radio Tower areas compared to other study locations is a result of high Mg2+/ 
Ca2+ ratios in the pore water via evaporative pumping and capillary draw post-
microbialite growth as a result of the lake drying up and becoming a mudflat.  However, 
another possible contribution for the high dolomite content in these facies may be due to 
the contribution of the surrounding dolomitic mudflats.  The mudflat dolomite may have 
originated as a result of evaporative pumping and capillary draw (Wolfbauer & Surdam, 
1974).  Mudflat clasts and dolomite particles may have been washed into the lake littoral 
zone by storm events and mixed with lake sediments depositing wackestones with 
dolomitic intraclasts and/or dolomicrite (Surdam & Stanley, 1979; Wolfbauer & Surdam, 
1974).  This lithology and mineralogy is observed in the microbialite-associated facies of 
Little Mesa and Radio Tower areas (Table 1).  
 
Stage 3 -Early Post-burial Silicification of Microbialites  
Silicification is significant in microbialites only in the unit below the layered tuff 
(Fig. 19).  A possible explanation for silicification and the changes in lake chemistry and 
physical conditions leading to silicification on units below and above the layered tuff is 
discussed below. 
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There are two types of quartz examined in this study: 1) replacement/pore-filling 
fine and microcrystalline (cement) quartz in the microbialites themselves and 2) chert in 
the matrix.  The quartz replacement and cements observed are only significant in the unit 
below the layered tuff.  Also, silica replacement is not restricted to the microbialites or 
any single rock type as seen in figure 32.  The boundaries between calcitized dolomite 
and chert indicate a growth sequence with chert being a precursor to the overlaying well 
preserved rhombic crystal structure of the calcitized dolomite (Fig. 28D, E and F). This 
fabric relationship observed in the microbialite (unit below the layered tuff), also suggest 
diagenetic changes.  These changes indicate the following sequence: silicification after 
dolomitization/dolomite cements (Stage 2) and post layered tuff deposition before the 
second dolomitization (Stage 5a) (Fig. 30 and 31). The other type of silica in this study 
occurs in microbialite-matrix as chert (Fig.26D) rather than detrital quartz, which also 
indicates diagenesis.  
The lacustrine silicification mechanism has been described by previous 
researchers, but it is not yet fully understood. The Southgate’s (1986) study of lacustrine 
units within the Bitter Springs Formation, Australia explains synsedimentary diagenetic 
silica when groundwater rich in dissolved silica enters the saline lake.  After the onset of 
evaporation, but prior to complete desiccation, groundwater becomes saturated with 
respect to silica, resulting in the precipitation of chert and bipyramidal-quartz crystals 
(Southgate, 1986).  Bipyramidal-quartz crystals are also present in this study as 
microbialite pore filling/replacement silica (Fig.27D), therefore its occurrence may 
suggest a similar mechanism for lacustrine silicification as described by Southgate 
(1986).  Factors such as changes in pH, rich silica source, alkalinity and the presence of 
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organics are crucial factors for silicification during early burial diagenesis.  Variations on 
the lake pH are a major factor controlling silica and calcite (carbonate) solubility (Fig. 
33) (Siever, 1962).  Silica solubility increases when pH values exceed 9 and decreases 
when lower than 9.  Inversely, calcite solubility decreases with pH (over 9) and increases 
with low pH (under 9).  The following equations are derived from applying the Law of 
Mass Action for the solubility of calcite (equation 1 and 2) and desired concentrations of 
CO2 (equation 3):  
 
         (1)Ca CO3 + 2 H2O Ca2++ H2CO3 +2OH-  
(2) H2CO3 CO2+H2O  
(3) [CO2] / [H2CO3] = 32.2  
(4) CO2+H2O H2CO3 
(5) H2CO3HCO-3 + H+ 
 
 
From these equations we conclude that calcium carbonate precipitates as pH increases 
due to the release of CO2 via agitation and evaporation.  The increase of lake water pH 
combined with the layered tuff as a rich silica source provides suitable conditions for the 
dissolution of silica forming a high silica solution below at the water-sediment interface. 
The studied microbialites are associated with organic matter (ie. rootlets, wood logs, 
bacteria and ostracods) that will consequently decay at early post burial and post layered 
tuff deposition.  The decaying will increase pore water [CO2], which will in aqueous 
solution result also in a increase of [H+] (equation 4 and 5) and consequently a pH 
decrease (Knoll, 1985; Maliva & Siever, 1989).  The lowering of pore water pH 
combined with a solution supersaturated with respect to Si4+ favors silicification of 
microbialites and matrix below the layered tuff.  The absence of silicification in the unit 
above the layered tuff is possibly due to the lack of one of the factors for silica 
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precipitation such as a rich silica source like the layered tuff above the unit.  Also, pore 
water (even after the unit above the layered tuff deposition) percolated downwards thus 
not silicifying microbialites from the unit above the layered tuff.  Stage 3 (silicification) 
of the paragenesis lake model is only observed in the unit below the layered tuff.  
 
Stage 4 -Cementation of Microbialites and  
Associated Sediments  
Cementation of microbialites resulted from calcification, dolomitization, calcite 
and dolomite cementation filling pores, and silicification.  There are different degrees of 
microbialite cementation and the starting point of microbialite cementation cannot be 
accurately determined; however petrographic analysis suggests that the highest degree of 
cementation occurred during syndeposition and at early post burial and may have ended 
after silicification.  High degree cementation is observed in petrographic relationships of 
silica with overlaying dolomite (from Stage 5a) and calcitized dolomite (from Stage 5b) 
during early post- burial (Fig. 28D and E).  Associated sediments also cemented and were 
diageneticly altered by similar processes during burial and during early post-burial.  
 
 
Stage 5 –Post-silicification Dolomitization and  
Dedolomitization  
Microbialite post-silicification dolomitization (observed in the unit below the 
layered tuff) also required a high Mg2+ /Ca2+
 
ratio; therefore this dolomitization must 
have been the result of evaporative pumping and capillary draw processes in the 
microbialites during early post-burial.  
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Post silicification dolomitization in microbialites and the matrix below the layered 
tuff is observed in the euhedral dolomite rhombs that replaced silica (Fig.28 D, E, and F).  
These dolomite crystals have euhedral shapes against chert in microbialites; and dolomite 
cements coat intraclasts in microbialite matrix (Fig. 29F), indicating post silicification 
growth.  
A possible second dolomitization is also observed by the formation of euhedral 
dolomite rhombs in microbialites above the layered tuff (Fig. 29B).  This dolomitization 
could also have occurred by evaporative pumping and capillary draw once the water level 
decreased post-microbialite growth or it was a result of pore water chemical changes 
during early post-burial.  Thus, the second dolomitization timing for microbialites on the 
unit above the layered tuff cannot be determined. 
Microbialite diagenetic sequence of dolomitization and dedolomitization is 
indicated by the isolated calcitized euhedral dolomite rhombs superimposed on chert.  
Dedolomitization is observed in the calcite stained euhedral rhombs typical of dolomite 
with the calcification of rhombs inwards (Fig. 25D, 28D, E and F). 
Dedolomitization can be defined as reverse dolomitization and it commonly 
occurs when there is an increase in the Ca2+/Mg2+
 
(Evamy, 1967).  This increase in ionic 
calcium resulted from the freshening of pore water that percolated the microbialites. 
Thus, dedolomitization of microbialites from the unit below the layered tuff is a result of 
early post-burial diagenesis due to pore and lake water freshening. This freshening of the 
lake consequently may have contributed to the microbialite growth in the unit above the 
layered tuff.  Dedolomitization of microbialites in the unit above the layered tuff could 
have occurred during post-microbialite growth through late post-burial.  Thus, 
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dedolomitization of microbialites from the unit above the layered tuff bed does not 
indicate the specific timing for this diagenesis, however it does give sequential evidence 
that it occurred during the last stage of diagenesis.  
Calcitized dolomites (“dedolomite”) can be recognized when at least one of the 
followings is observed: isolated large rhombs are present; rhombic crystal dolomites 
outlines are empty or filled with calcite; internal remains of original dolomite rhombs are 
infilled with calcite cement; and rhombs show calcitized zones with destruction of 
original crystalline structure (Evamy, 1967; Nader, Swennen, & Keppens, 2008; Scholle 
& Ulmer-Scholle, 2003).  In this study calcitized dolomite is recognized by the presence 
of isolated large rhombs with calcitized zones and by the preservation of original 
dolomite rhomb shape.  
 
Mineralogical Variations and Implications about Lake Physical and/or 
Chemical Conditions 
 
Microbialites associated with the layered tuff grew on a substrate dominated by 
wackestones.  These wackestones are in general composed of similar proportions of 
calcite and dolomite (normalized values); however, in the Little Mesa area the 
wackestones are dolomite rich (Fig. 15).  Therefore, it suggests that the Little Mesa area 
is the shallowest and/or the closest to the lake’s margin or it could have been isolated 
from the main lake as previously suggested by Leggitt (2005).  Additional investigation is 
needed regarding the lake’s morphology, especially with regards to the Little Mesa area 
during the deposition of the units associated with the layered tuff. 
The occurrence of the microbialites and their diagenetic changes (specifically 
dolomitization) within the saline upper Wilkins Peak Member as previously mentioned 
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during this research is due to alternations of freshwater and saline chemical conditions in 
the lake.  These conditions may be a result of a constant saline lake with occasional 
freshwater inflow at lake margins and periodic evaporative pumping.  However, 
additional investigations are needed.  
Individual comparison of mineralogy from each study location between 
microbialites and associated matrix (units below and above the layered tuff) indicates that 
generally calcite, dolomite, and silica percentages are similar for both microbialites and 
associated matrix.  Therefore, it suggests:  
a) at each study location microbialites and matrix had similar early 
diagenetic changes during and/or post-deposition; 
b)  there were no significant lateral differences in diagenesis within 
individual microbialite beds along the margin to basin transect.  
Alternative explanation to the differences in silicification on microbialites and 
matrix associated with the layered tuff may be a result of local springs altering the 
chemistry of the lake.  Also, porosity differences in microbialites and matrix could have 
controlled the selective silicification in the different units and within specific intervals in 
the microbialites. However, additional local investigation is needed. 
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Figure 30.  Paragenetic diagram for the units below and above the layered tuff. Tables 
depict the overall diagenetic changes observed in microbialites and matrix.  
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Figure 32.  Photographs of silicification patterns in the microbialites from the Little Mesa 
location (sample LMVI-4B and LMVI- 3B).  Black arrow points to areas that depict how 
silicification is not restricted to laminae (in stromatolitic areas) or any other specific area.   
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Figure 33.  Solubility chart for silica and calcite phases with respect to pH.  Modified 
from Bustillo (2010). 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Microbialites from the northwest area of upper Wilkins Peak Member within the 
Green River Formation were investigated to determine their paragenesis and 
consequences of paragenesis toward interpretations about lake chemistry.  Mineralogy 
and petrographic observations of microbialites and matrix from units below and above 
the layered tuff suggest that significant diagenesis has altered these units.  This diagenesis 
also indicates a paragenetic model for microbialites with interpretations about lake/pore 
water chemistry.  Microbialite paragenesis model indicates the following:  
1. Primary calcite remains suggests initial freshwater lake chemistry during 
stromatolite growth;  
2. Stromatolites dolomitization and dolomite cementation indicate lake 
evaporation and/or changes in pore water during syndeposition and/or 
early post-burial;  
3. Significant silicification occurred primarily in microbialites below the 
layered tuff. This silicification suggests tuff as a rich-silica source and 
pore water percolation downward;  
4. Post- silicification dolomite suggests continued evaporative lake 
conditions and high ratio of Mg2+/Ca2+ in pore water ; 
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5. Dedolomitization (microbialites below the layered tuff) and primary 
calcite precipitation (microbialites above the layered tuff) indicate fresh 
lake/pore water conditions.  
This study contributed to a better understanding of silicification in the midst of 
other diagenetic events.   It is the first attempt in the studies of the Green River Formation 
to determine the timing of silicification and possible local lake chemical conditions that 
may have contributed to the diagenesis of the studied beds.  
Further work to be done: 
1. Test the validity of the layered tuff as a good source for the silica accounting 
for silicification in the microbialites below the layered tuff bed. Additional 
analysis (mineralogy and fabric relationship) need to be done along the lake 
transect on unit below the layered tuff to check for silicification.  Also, check 
silicification of other units associated with tuff beds to further the validity of 
tuff as a good silica source and silicification. 
2. Cathodoluminescence microscopy can provide information on the distribution 
of trace elements in calcite, dolomite and other grains/cements. This method 
assists in determining the timing and origin of cements in paragenesis. 
3. Stable isotope 18O/16O ratio analyses can provide ratios of precipitated 
carbonates, which are a function of the 18O/16O ratios in the water from which 
they precipitated. This method can be used to correlate dolomites thus 
assisting in determining the timing of dolomitization.  
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APPENDIX 1 
XRD DATA 
 
 
  Key        LMVI- Little Mesa Location VI                                 
  RT       Radio Tower                                           
  CC      Chapel Canyon                                        
  RD      Reardon Draw 
  SC       Steed Canyon 
  Numbers are weight percentages 
 
 
LMVI 
    
Quartz Calcite  Dolomite Feldspar Analcime Clays 
LMVI-1AB  1 1 95 0 0 3 
LMVI-2A1 0 0 39 61 0 0 
LMVI-3 0 0 0 100 0 0 
LMVI-4 11 8 63 15 0 3 
 
RT Quartz Calcite  Dolomite Feldspar Analcime Clays 
RT-1 4 41 32 16 0 7 
RT-2A 2 47 44 0 0 7 
RT-3 6 59 32 0 0 3 
RT-4 0 0 0 97 0 3 
RT-5A 1 45 45 6 0 3 
 
CC Quartz Calcite  Dolomite Feldspar Analcime Clays 
CCI-1 26 2 0 69 0 3 
CCI-3A 56 18 26 0 0 0 
CCI-4 0 0 0 97 0 3 
CCI-5 3 2 2 3 0 90 
CCI-6 0 0 0 90 3 7 
CCI-7 20 0 62 11 0 7 
CCI-8A 0 0 0 56 37 7 
CCI-9A 5 15 17 13 0 50 
CCI-9B 2 2 4 2 0 90 
CCI-9C 2 3 3 2 0 90 
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RD Quartz Calcite  Dolomite Feldspar Analcime Clays 
RDI-1 14 20 0 24 26 16 
RDI-2 24 33 13 23 0 7 
RDI-6B 2 69 26 0 0 3 
RDI-7A 0 42 55 0 0 3 
 
SC Quartz Calcite  Dolomite Feldspar Analcime Clays 
SCII-1B 5 20 48 20 0 7 
SCII-2 1 18 78 0 0 3 
SCII-3 55 13 25 0 0 7 
SCII-4 2 35 60 0 0 3 
SCII-5 42 19 36 0 0 3 
SCII-6 0 0 0 88 9 3 
SCII-7C 3 20 46 24 0 7 
 
LM Locations I through V    
  Units Below the Layered Tuff *  
              Calcite 
 
Dolomite  Sample 
LMI 0 100  LMI-3b 
LMII 11 89  LMII-5-4 
LMIII 35 65  LMIII-3a 
LMIV 18 82  LMIV-5 
LMV 0 100  LMV-3a-1 
     
 Units Above the Layered Tuff *  
              Calcite Dolomite  Sample 
LMI 35 65  LMI-5b 
LMII 32 68  LMII-7c1 
LMIII 56 44  LMIII-5a 
LMIV 39 61  LMIV-7 
LMV 45 55  LMV-5b 
   
*Values for calcite and dolomite (according to figure 15). 
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APPENDIX 2 
LITTLE MESA STRATIGRAPHIC SECTIONS FROM 
LOCATIONS I THROUGH V 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lithology takes into account only field observations and not mineralogical percentages. 
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APPENDIX 3 
MICROBIALITE SAMPLES ANALYZED 
 
 
Key 
 LM= Little Mesa  
 RT= Radio Tower 
 CC= Chapel Canyon  
 
III, IV and VI = indicate studied locations at the Little Mesa area 
 
 
 
 
